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THE REFORMER.

ly Joli?;< GREENLEAP iiiT1I.

AI! grim and soiled and brown %vitb tan,
1 saw a strong one in bis wrath,

Siniting the godless shrines of man
Along bis pathi.

The Church beneath her trembling dame
Essayed in vain ber ghostly charm;

Wealth shook within his gilded home
With pale alarm.

Praud fram bis secret chambers led
Before the sunlight bursting in;

Sloti drew ber piliow o'cr her hcad
To drovn the dia.

"$pare," Art imploreci, Ilyon holy pile;
That grand, oid timc-%worn turret spare il)

bMeek Reverence, kneeling in the aisie,
Cried out, "sForbear !

Grey-bearded Use. -who, deaf and blind,
Groped for his aid accustomed tioîe,

Leaned on lais staff, and.%wcpt to lind
His seat o'crthro-bn.

Voung Romance raised bis dreaniy eye,
'O'etiung with palmy locirs e'6
"Why smite,"l ha asked, in sad surprise,

"The fair, the oid 11'

Yct lauder rang the Strong One's stroke,
Yet nearer flashed bis axe's gteam ;

Shuddering and sick cf heart 1 ivoie,
As from a drc-am.

1 looked; aside the dust cioud rolled-
The Waster secmed the fluilder toc;

Upspringing from the ruined Oid
1 saw the New.

'Tiras but the ruin cf the bad-
The wasting cf the wrong and iii;

Whate'er cf good the oid timne had
IVas living stili.

Calm grew the brow cf him 1 feared;
The fmown whfrh awed me passed away,

And left behind a smile that checred
Like brzaking Day.

* Green grew the grain on battie plains,
Q'er swvarded %var-maunds grazed the cow;

* - ~ The slave stood forging- from his cbnins,
The spadc and plough.

* Where frowned the fort, pavilions gay,
And cottage windows, ClSwer.entwined,

Looked aut upop the peaceful bay
Anid hbis behinci.

Thrcugh vine.wreath'd cups with winc one* W,
* The light on brimming crystal flli,

Dwo, apalklisig, frorn the rieulet bcad
hà 4Antdmossytwell.

..- 4 . Tbrotigl'prion.'wall, likè Reaven-Berit hope,
.zýJ,~ ~ 11 b-Jrmeeics Ilow, and sunbearas strayed,
urd Z*t bbidle gallaws-rope
w-ýj > ' ie Youg cIldiyd

Wherc thc doamed victim in his ccl
Hati caunted o'er the weary heurs,

Glati achaci-girls, ansivering ta the bell,
Came crowned wita flowem,

Grown wiscr fer the iesaen given,
I fear no langer, fer 1 know

TbM, whcre tue share is deepest driven.
The best fruit grew.

TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF.
"Dad, I'mn going to turn over a new icaf next week," sa id

Sams Dana, junior, te bis maternai protector, Sam Dans, senior
.- they wcre hoeing corn togetber near the Dana fainiy demi-
ci], in the town of Bovv.

Trhe two Sain Danas looked as much alike as twvo pas, es.
pecially Sain, junior; ho ioaked a shade younger, otherwise ho
iuiglit have been taken for a chip of the old block, block ,tid
ai At tise soutid of the otber's voice, the eider Dana restedl
his chin on the end of bis hoe.handlo, and peered at bis sturdy
offspring, as if doubtful of the ineaning and intent of the fani-
liarwiord£a. Sam, junior, immedintely flxed himseif in a similar
position, fixeti bis sharp hazel eyes on bis Ildad," and Nvent on.

IlYes, dad, l'in gain- ta turit over a new leaf. You've ofien
told me ta do it. Ncxt week, you knov, I'mn one and twenty,
eut of zny tiçie, and Pmn off. You see, dad, 1've worked on this
patch of ]and èver since 1 %vas botn, and 1 calcuiato;,Ive- beeu
a smnart hoy--haven't I l'y

Sam, senior, nodded his bond.
46Wall, ifl alvays stay bore, 1 shai! always bro a amart boy,

and nothing else. 1 ivant te go round ; 1 wvant to e c te
fashions; 1 ivant te speculate; ! want ta sc sornebody; 1
ivant to put the dollars ia rny pocket. l've made up mny tnind,
ne use ta say nothing, can't alter me. 'm geinggoing, g.o.i.n.g,
gene ! the day my timo e e ut, Un g-o.a.e, gone i What do
you say to that 1"

"&Ssi-I say you're ajackass !,
"&Dad, 1 calculate yau're mistaken."
IlWell, perhaps you'11 bo sure to inako one of youriself, if you

ain'
491 toil you Sam, new, that you'l b ho rry; 1 did just so

whels 1 was eut of ny tinle; 1 cleared out frein home, and be.
fore 1 had been gene tbree weeks, I was giad te get back
again, and you'l ha in the Eame predicanient ini less than a
week, or Frna no judge of hor.5e.flesh."

19Dad, I've heard you say a thousand tirnes that every gene.
ration grows wiser! now I calculate that I arn one gencration
wiser titan yau were of iy aga. r7m going-no kind of use te
talk agin it.»

The dialogue closed ; they eyed each allier sharply for a
moment; the senior Dama raised bis chia frein the end ofihus
hoe.hacdle, grasped it flrmaly, and renewed bis labour witb tins
strength of two mon. Ssai, junior, follouved suit with noue the
less of energy in bis manner, and sida by siea they continued
nt work for an heur without a word spoken by aither, di&ging
as if for dear lufe. The eIder Dana %vas evidently working
hin'self into a fever of passion; at last ho came to s stand stitf,
at the caine ùincient ejaculating a stenlorian "1Sarn 1"

Sam came te a full stop, andi straightenied up with a no less
emiphatic4 "Dad 1"'

"4What ini thundor arc yen werking se fast for 1" denisnded
the Senior, and nt il lie weiît again stili harder titan heforo, and
after hlm Went Sam, the younger, as, bard a-s he could dig, sud
if tihe dinner-hora had nt .ounded a mo Ment aller, tbey i#iuld
have worked themiselvoi 6tit oflbei, beoa, Thei. sQn they
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board die born, tho older Dans, slieuldored bie bo, and strua'k
a boe lino for the homeç. Sam followed in the stops of bis
predecessor, filed fria the shed, hung thoir lîos ini their proper
places with military prccision-noxt inia the -,ýashrooni, washed
their bande and faces %vith the saine silent emphasis that liait
distiiiguisicd icir hoeing for the last hiour-wiped, adjusted
their hnir, ahat into the diîîing.room and down to the table thoy
sat race ta fice, and again they leoked fiercely at each other.

"Youre a feol 1" said Samn Dana.
1I calculate not," quietly respondoci the ethor Sami.

"What's the malter now ?" asked Mrs D.
"That boy, that boy's the mattcr," said hcer husband, in tonca

that tld 1bs feelings ivere somewlaat rufflcd.
"Why, Sam, %v'hat bave you been doing?"
"Nothing moîher, only îalking a little."o
"Only talking ! do you hcar that? lho says he's only talking

--did you ever hcar any thing like that i"
WaVll dad ; did 1 do any thing else 1"

"Do? did 1 you talked like a Ibo], Sam."
"New husband, do keep cool, and tell me what the trouble is

-you get s0 wrathy if things don't go to suit you-now wvhat's
the matter?"

"Ask Sami."
"Sa -, wvlat is the matter?1"
"Ask dad."

WaVll, I guess you had licIter eat your dinners and you'l
feel better aller it," replied Mr8 Dana pettisbly, puckering up
lier mouth and nese slîghtly, perbaps contempîtaously.

Dinner disnppeared wvoaderfuly quick-tbe alier Sam laid
to, it wvith great strengtb and speed, the younger Sami kept bis
eye on bis author, and strove to keep puce wvith him in ail his
mevements-they finished together; they li the house in pro.
cise order; tbey shouldered their hoosas orderiy as vterans;
they re.commdenced their labours in the field ait the same mo-
ment; and tegetber, for nearly two heurs, they toiled as if hoe-
ing for a wager-the silence was broken by a sharp qîaick
"Sam 1" from the eider Dana, at the sane instant coming to a
stop.

"iVell," was the instant reply.
"Go te the tailor and gel measured for a froedam suit"l-and

'at it they went again ; another haif heur paseed in silence, and
then came again, "lSain 1"

IVeIl," said the individual.
"1l'Il give you $100 ta sîart with."
Another hall' bour passcd; they began te slacken their spced.

SameI."

"What are Ye"gcn te dot7"
UGoing peddlling

'rhey boed a fuil heur at moderato pac6.
"11Sain."
"Veil."
"l'Il give you the red herse and waggon.11

A few minutes more of moderato hoeing, and the eider Dana,
"guessod" that it was time te drive up the cattle, so Sam started

for tbo pasture, and the father sîarted for lte house-the trouble
was ail aoer.

Sam went te town for bis frecdom suit-bis old cloîhes were
nicoly mnded, wasbed and packed awvay in bis chest, bis
mother and sisters were busy ail the remaining lime of bis mi.
nerity, Ilfixing off Sain," and wben the day came for him te
]cave home, ail wvere pleasant, and with a Iight heart hoe drove
off.

Sami drovo on, An heur and a baltafter Le lei bis father*s
bouse, ho bitched lais horse iii front of the Molville pottery.
With <lie preprielur hoe bargainod fur a little load of qartben.
ware, euch as muilk.pans, Loan.pots,jugs, &c., a g te ing te seutle
lur tlao luad, as sou.- as ho could tutu it loto cash, and then tako
anioîber on the saine ternms, and se continue as long as the ar-
rangement shou!d bc agreable te botb parties. His load wae
8000 selected, carefully packed in hie %wuggun, auad away ha
drove. Adler proceeding a few miles over tlae country, Sami
stopped bis herse and teck a bird's oye invontory of~ bip Iqqd,
calculating bis probable profits if ho lad good luck, lunched off
bis mince pies and cîleese, and was just preparing le moutta
and drive on te market, wvben lais herse took a sudden fright
and started off like a deer. Snm pursued, yelling IlWLoa,"
like a madman. The uld herse sheered off the sido of the read,
and over went the wvaggon, duwn a sleep, rugged bank--the
body paried froin the forwa-d wbcels-cbest and earthenware
wvent lielter.skolter, in crasbing, smasbing confusion down the
precipice. Sam stopped a moment, gave a prolonged whistle,
andi dasbed aller lais t.urse as fast as his legs could carry him.
At the end of an heut and a half's chase lie returned, and %fier
censiderable trouble lie succeeded in geuting bis waggon te.
getber, galhered LIP bis clolhing which bad beea disturbed in
the general smash, collected la a beap the fragments of his
load, and took a parting loek at il, wvitl the consoling remark,
tbat it wvas af nie use bo cry for spilt anilk. lHe then mounted
lus carl auîd drovu on te a neigbbouring tavern, where hie put
up for tbe nigbt. Next morning, in good soason, Sam Dans
hitched ul, hib herse in front of the Melville poitery, and made
bis way loto tbe counting ruom.

"IeIal, Mr Dana," said the praprietor, "lbave you turned il
se quick V"

IlYes sir," said Samn triunapliantly, I have turned it, and
can lurn, fifty loads more."

Isl il possible? WaeIl, you shall have just as many leads as
yeu %vont."

I guess l'Il settie fur the load 1 look along yosterday," said
Sam.

The bill wvas produced, Sami paid the cash, and nierely re.
marked that lie didn'4 kaowv as ho sbould -,vnt any more ware
-%isbed the poiler good day, mounted bis; chest, and drou in
the direction of Bow.

On arriving allais homestoad, ho unbarnessed bis old herse,
turned bila eut te feod, lugged bis cbest up stairs te ils old
place, rigged bimself eut in bis ivorking suit, shouldered bis
boe, made for the corn-field and iveni te work. Sam Dans,
junior, is enîirely cured af bis slraying notions ; hoe says ho gat
cured for semethin- le:s than fity dollars, and ho antenda in
future te keep clear of at attadks of that troublesomeo complaint;
in sbort, lie nxeans te spend bis days in the land where he was
brouglit up, froc and bappy, turring the snil for a sure relura of
profits and independent livelihood.

MODERN MILITARY STRATEGY.-FOJRTIFICATIONS OF'
PARIS.

(From the London Quarterly Revicw.)
Therc is an able article in thie last Quarterly, wAtt, the above title, froua

whach we mnako e«tracts, for the purpose of sh&.Mng the almoet incredlible
expeaise and destruciveneas of war, wicn canied on upon a large scae, and
that whethcr baultes are fought or net. It will aise show the cool and cal.
culating mnanncr in wlaach Muitexay mnen neccasarily regard oý-cratior% which
involvo grcat destruction of human life.

Sam -,va.s happy. Adler hoe had driveai over the li, ho pulled Aftcr describing tho fortifications of Paria, which bave been complcted by
up bis herse to have a talk le hiniseif; said lie, Il 'm a man- Louis Philippe, wlaa hais met wîth muca opposition oni the pa't of thie people,
Sam you're a mnan, tventy.-9ne yesterday-old "laorse, you'ro the articlo statea that they cost £5,600,000 end that tbey a.re thonght te, bo
mine. Sain owns you--old xvaggon, 1 own Yeu, yeu're Sarn's intcndcd morc as a Vrecaution against future revolotaon 'ha ais a defence
proprty-a cool bundred in yoîur pocicet Sam-a chest full of againast toreign cnemiea The wicr thona gea an te say*:-
cloîhes, boere lie tbrew open the id) twcnty pairs of socks, It is aur belief that the works at Paris, wlaile tbey fuIly
sixteen sharts, al q lots oi drawers-a suit of new clothes, briglit answer wbat we suppose t lie their original purpose ai putting
buttons, six pairs af boots, aîad wlaat is this? 1 wo niice pies, the capital in a cage, will stand the severest crifficismn if con.
sman cheese, and a peund cake-tbat's the gal's work. I own sidered with referenre te their ostensible and possible eventual
the wbele of this crowd-horse, waggon, chest, contents, and object of resisting a hoitile siege. This we oballnow endos,.
driver, ha, boa !" anid Samn laughcd long and leuçb, thon hoe bal, eut ta show, and aise Ibal field.worlks, the use ai wbich, in the
Iooed, shouted, laughed again, spoecbified te the Ci horse, present case, bas beon ad'vecatod by respectable ituthorities,
talked te Sam, drtammed on bis chest, crowed, barked, cacklod, are net capable of being applied with advadi4ge te lhe fertifica.
imitated every tbing lie could think of by turne. Sam Dana tion ai large îowns. But there are aaanoe*pre*liniisry points oun
wa.s ahappy fellow, quite çruiy with joy. which our nen.military readora rnay perbapa thank us fur a fae
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obserwatlons. These are-tho uature and citent of the %vaîîts
of an army in the field, and the mens usually applied in mak.
ing townadefensiblo, and that of a siighter description, having
ganerally for its temporary object, the strengtliening of positions
occupled by armies in the field ; and the mode of atuscking cacit
of these two sorts of fortification.

Wben a man is required to lbe capable of unrenuitting ezer-
tion for a longthoned period, te endure the niarcli by day, the
wateh by night, and to bo ready at ail lignes te act with enorgy,
it is clear that hie physical powers muet bce weIl support-
ed. Every nman muet bave his meals wherever lio înay bie.
Fifty thousand meon wouId bie of little use for miuch more thati a
day without fifly thousnnd rations. Courage, resolution, the
greatest mental energy,w~oîîld avail them litle ; their arns
would 1h11 fromn their rolaied grasp, and tlîeir nerveless litrbfs
refuse te support theni. It is true that rohust and hardy indivi.
duals have oflen provcd themselves capable of continueil cier.
tien for considerable periods of time, with but uincertain and
scanty supplies of food ; but sucb deficiencies tell féarfully on
the general's means, by diminishing net meroly the spirit, but
the aictual numbers of bis men. The proportion of sick, alv. ays
coansiderable, is sure te increase in tbe ratio of the bardships
endured; and formidable armies have melted away to nothing
under their influence, in incredibly sbort spaces of timre.

It is of vital consequence te preserve the healîh of tiiose wbo
are well, it is scarcely ]ces important tbat prompt and constant
cars sbould lie talion of the sick. It is evident that tbe sligbhtest
indisposition must rentier a soldier unable te perform bis dity
wlxen that rcquircs bim tow~alktwenty, or perhaps thirty miles, ia
aday,with twenty potinais' weight, on hisback, besides bis niuskot
and ammunition, wvbich togetheriweîgb sevelîteen pounds more ;
aind te bc ready te figbt at any moment of tbe day or night.
The nost trifling accident on the lino of marcb, sucb as blister.
ing bis foot, or straining bis ankie, may throv bini out of the
renko, and days may elapse before ho is again fit te juin. Front
'want of timely medica' attention, slight indisposition becornes
serious illaess, and serious illness soon ends in deatb. Wlicia
inadequato provision is made for tbe sick as they leave their
janka, vory few ever rejoin thora; and aven the ordinary infir.
mities te wvhich burian nature is Jiable, cause an iiîcesîant and

coiu drain cii the effective strength of the forces. Whcn,
ontecontrary, the sick finnd ready assistance and relief, every

haIt made by thc army enables numbers te rejoin thîcir corps,
gndl the diminution of force becomes much less considerable.
The number of those iwbo pc.hýl in battle, or nflcrvards frein
wounds, is sinall, compared te those wvbo die from other causes.
During the last tbree yenrs of the Peninsular war, the total
number of denths in the Britisb army, ameutited annually te
about 16 per cent. of the whole force. 0f tbese oaly 4 per cent
led in battie, or of wounds wvhich provedl fatal soon afler. The
number of men sick in bospital ueually averaged about crie-
fourth oi the wbole. In less thar. tbree years and a balf, out of
a force the average strength of %vbich tvas 61,500 mna, near>
34,000 <lied, and of these only one.fourth ici! by the swvord ; and
tbis enorznons mortality occurred among a body cf men, ail cf
wvhocn, a, short lime previously, must have 'becu in the healîhiest

vio f youth or prime of maaboed: s0 that it rcquired the
annuai sacrifice of 64,000 able.bodied men te kcep in the field
& working force of less than 50,000.* If such wvas the araourit
of suffering and waste of lite, whan every expedient was adoptcd
that foresigbit could suggest, te provide proper food and maiment
and every other attainablo comiort, both ini sickness and bealth,
what must il ho wvhen theso precautions are neglected ? Of
snch neg!oct, and its terrible and execrable consequences,

Ž 0poe' campaigns of 1812 and 1813 afford meniorable
exarnple9s Fromn want oi proper supplies alonte, the Frencb
trôps perisbed literally by hnndreds of thousands.

In order to provide fer troops in tbe field, it is usual te establish
magazines as near the seat of war as may bc conaistent with
perfect security. As the army penetrates into the enemny's
counftry, the articles are gradually sent forward, and stores are
accumulated, whergver coaveaience, combiaed w'ith safeîymay

a ln ibis particular iJiere te a remarkablc diffcrence bcîwccn the land and
mea.scrvices. The Channei Fleci, which consietcd or îwcfly.Foîtirt il of the
1inc, witl, frigates. &o., on !ta rcturn to Torbay, in Septemter, i8tio, afteT a
four monthe' cruise, scnt unie' sixteen men te hospitaI. The nvr"in, mer.
tality in the Navy in the years 1810 11. and 12, was only 3 1.2 Per cent.;
uînce ff30 a: bas net becn more thon 1.4 per cent, çvhich as legs than Un.
genora avrage amoDg mca of the saine ago on shore.

render tepedient. As the moera advaned magazines become
exbaustil, îhey are supplied frein tbose ta tbe rear, %vbich in
their turn aro reple:iisbed froni tho original bojrce. To protect
lte cent cys duriug thear transit, they are esccrbed by bodies of
troups thosu aîroetti muât of course depend on the danger
apprebended; and 1cr the saf'ety of the magazines, garrisoas
are hlf in the fortified towu, or othor places et security where
they have lacera cstablislhud. Tlhere also provision is made fur
the sick andw'ounded, %%lho, nccording as îlîey recover, or becoîne
hopelessly disabled, are suait forward te the army, or back te
their on n country. Titus a clîn M'commun ication is kcpt up
betvoen ait ariny and Jus ]tute; and tbis is techaically called
ils linc of .1 Iertions: tvbile the, position of' the origina accu-
mulatico' uftome is caIhed the base of tapcratons. I n tule field
%viea active operations are in progress, the arrangements of
thae Commissariat must lic acccînodatcd te tho chanîges of'
position. Droves of catîle, anal trains of waggons, contaiîîîng
pro% isions, fullov w ithii a short distanîce the movements oi thie
army. At e'.ery hall thie commissariat ofeacli division establisb
their depôt in ils rear. From tlioso a de1 ,ôt for each brigade
is supplied, front %vbesice the quarter.rnasîer ot'each, regiment
dlaims bis proportion.

Whatecr supplies can lie obtained in the coutitry cctpied
by Ilie army, are cf course collected for ils use; but wvhen the
force is large, the great additional demand for food must sot
render thie supply cf tbat article coînpa.ratively scanty; and a
large ariy cati suldoni, except under circumstances te tvhich

e shahl presently advemt, remain for any leîîgih ai urne con.
(.entrated in a hostile ccuîîtmy, iackpendent cf* the resources
derived front ils owa base of' operatiotîs. Prom daîis it is ecear
that the maintenance cf the bine of operations is usually of the
las-. importance. When il is brokoîî, net only is the military
actit-ity of an amiy paraiyzed, but ius very existence placed la
jeopardy.

This mule, tliong-h gencral, is net, howeyer, of' universal ap-
plication. Trhe possession ai a large city niay place at the
comni..aid o!' agi invading- army such ample resources as ho rentier
il indîependent ai any other! and this cati bardly fui! te oecur
whpn the population of the city outiinmhers the invading forces
te any great citent. The supplies cf food and ether necessaries,
wbicli have heen fur ages daily flowving in ut every gaie frein
the snrrouuadig country, have but to lie iacreascd, and that
perhaps in ne very great proportion, te affoard sîifficient for the
use ai tbe invaders, truco, %vith the citizens at their mrnecy, liave
ouly ta inàiàt on beiug first sert cd. Clotbing can usually be
oliîaiaed la abundance, and on sucb occasions large subsidies af
moaey have irquently been exîorted. Were the iuvaded nation
te eutoeflsupplies front the invaders, thîey weuld starve theirown
City.

FEMALE INFLUENCE AND OBLIGATIONS.
<Concluded.>

lIfa! this is net enougli, then ]et gratitude to Jesus Chfrîst in-
duce yen te employ yoi'r influence la bis service. Ho bas con-
ferredblle,-singaupon youwhvich deserve agrateful return. Saine
ofitbese blessings are common te betli sexes, and cal for a com-
mon expression ofigratitude from all tliose wvbo live under lte
light of the Gospel; otliers ore peculiar te your sex, and demaad
special gratitude frein every femnale lieart, and special effort frein
every female haud. Ia corumon with others, yen are indebted
te Jesus Christ for the only taie ligbî duat shines tapera this dark
,vorld. For yen, as weIl as others, lie taugitt and lnlioured, tvept
and prayed, gmoaned and died. His atontemeat bas opened, in
this ruind world, the euly door of hope. Without Jesus Christ,
you niust bave been a wvanderer ia life, a victim of' despair in the
heur of' death, and an oulcast from heavea in ehernity. T'hora
could have been ne alternative. But the Gospel bas hestetved
many blessings wliich are peculiar la your sex. In the present
tvorld, it is your best frieud ; among inen, your Most successful
advocaîe. Wbere Jesns Christ and lais Gospel are flot known,
%veinea are ignorant and debased, anîd almobi, if net altogether,
slaves. They are depresseil by tic baud of a rough and unspar-
ing despotisin. Look at the -enialcs of Turkcy, of India, aud of'
our Western tvildermess. Il b* se in every land wlîcre the iigb:
e!'revelatuon hbas net corne and it altrays bas been se ia every
tige of the world. For thse females ot Christendorra the Son cf
God lias donc every tbing. Ho bas called you forth froni cab-
scurity, and liftcd you up froïn degradation. And new you are



called upon for yotir grateful tribute ; and thie Hhould bc nothing'1 prayer, t'te bleiRsing of God tipon a bleedirig and dying world ;
leis thon the cnscrn ionl of your heart and lifé to Christ. Oh,' more to traini up the infant and rising rare for heaven ; more to
let flot thc hand of a femalc evcr be lifted to ernite the Saviour's 'stny the burning, tid of ruin %vlîich sets strong towvards the regions
cheek, or clu pioycd to-plait a crawni of thorn8 for his brov A 'of deathi and dorknese; more to regenerote the world, and ta rob
female i,!fidel ie a monster in the htuman form. A female, toc, Satan of his OfltiCipfltC( prey, tihan the combinatione of eurth and
who reject8 tho Go8pel and romains inipenitent, and wvill flot have hll, w~ith ai their w~enapons of unlioly %vt, andI wvith &Il ilieir
Jesus Christ ta rcign ovcr lier, is guilty of most flograntingrotituile. deep rootcd enmity aigainst Cod, con coutiteract or undo. You
No ivonder thnt vomen wverc among the meest ardent and active may liera plnit, ani water, and train the flowvers of onothor
of Clîrist's follover8 %vhtile bore on cartb, no %vonder the)- stood Edcn ; and by the blessing of Gad, %vhich is plcdged to attend
xvceping by the cross, wlien even the aosties tlîemseives %ve.- your sacrifices and efflorts, you inay ciiet aroumd carth the
:icrttcred like bheep ; no wonder that hie very sepulchre %vos sweetest smile of Heaven.
dear ta their henrts, for his coming publishcd a jubilc to the
femnale wvorld. Female rentder, wvilI you tint here fail nt the feet
of Jests Christ, and lift your cye, etreaming %vith the tears of INFLUENCE OF A NEGLECTED bABBATH.
gratitude, ta heaven, and cry, ciLord, what wilt thou have me ta i
do" 11 ould we for a scason prosper without tlî Sabbath, is it possible

The last consideration which wiIl liera bc urged, is, that the to shako off our alleffiance ta God, or ta evade the retributions of
present ç,tate of the world is favourable ta female effort. Pions hi righteous providence 1 Who %vields the orb af day?7 Who
wvomen have always done mucit ini the liagdom af Christ. They guides the seasons 1 Who sende adversity, and measures out
ioloied the Son of God, and ministcred ta bis necessitice, whlîîe prosperity 1 Have we so soon forgotten the weakness of aur in-
liera belowv. In the days of the apostles, lionourable mention je faxy, and our cries ta God wvben men rose uip against usl Have

mad ofther atývty nd sefilessin he hurli f Gd. n-we reoched an eminence frem tvhicli Gad cannot thrust us down 1
mded cf their acge, tne usefîes the ccha Go d.l in la-n esn i Can ive dispense with bis prateetion, and set at naught hie in-

ded a vr ge h rors f h ope isbenesntal titutions, and rua succersfuIly the race af irreligious prosperityl
aided by their piout and <evoced labours. WVho can compute, Be flot dereived. What flects and armies could net do, the hand
this sîde of beaven, the influence of Hannahi More in faveur cf of suicide may accomplish, emancipated from Divine restraint.
tie Gostpel? When %viII die namteoffHarriet Newell be forgotten Prond and fcarless ai Heaven as %ve niay be, ia one hour aur
in the East, or cease 4a bo associated through the world, iththe destruction may corne. The decrce is universal, l The nation
labeur, and toile, and triumphs of the missionary cause How n igo htwl o evevesalprs.l n o
many will find eternal rest in beaven, throngh the beneficence .î han kno/ut epri fot re heinohieesafl poenA nd odu

a Noris orthepiet an Dryer ofa Grham1 Tosewhobeyond his powver the instruments af punisbiment. Ia our caun
have gene before you have dane ranch ; but, by the grace eof God, try'e bosom lie the materials ni ruin, ivhich wvait only the Divine
stili more amy bo accomplisbced by female effort. permiission te burst iorth in terriiec erulition, scattering Car andwide

Thero nover lias been a day, since the Gospel commcriccd ils the fragments af our greatness.
hlessed carcer, wlien the exertions ai femnales were more nceded
by the ciîirch, or Mihen fleir influence coutl accomplisli more Give up tlîe Salibath; blut eut that orb ai day; suspend its
good in the world, thon the prescrnt. Evcry bunevolent enterprase blessed attractions, and the reign uf chaos and aid niglit wvould
under heaven must be altected by the course which yon pursue. return. The %vaves af our unquiet sea, high as our. mountaine,
If you turn aivay from Jesus Christ and resist hie dlaims, and %voulu roll and dlash froin %'îest tn east, and east te %vest, from
cast your influence inte dia opposite scale, the great ivork ai soutb tii north, and fron aorilh ta sonth, ehiptvrecking the hopes
bringing the worid ta the foot of the cross, must, at ieast for a af patriote and the world.
trne, and in na inconsiderable measure, languisli. lIfthis influ- Who then, i the patriot tbat ivonld tlirust aur ship front ber.
ence is called forth and made ta oet in a proper direction, God's peaceful moorings, ini a starlees nigit, iipan sncb an acean of
providence and grace may enable you ta taucli every epring, and storme, without ruddcr, or ancmor, or compass, or charti1 The-
give motion te every wheel, in that great machine ivibich is ta elements around us nay remain, and our giont rivera and moult-
change the moral etote af the world. And therc is nothing that tains. Our miserable descendants aIse may multiply, and vege-
stands ia the way of succesful action. Public sentiment is in tate, and rot in mardi darkness and putrefacfUon. But the Ameti-
faveur ai femnale zeai and effort. Numbers of yonr sex have tan chgracter, and ouir glorious institutions, wiiI go dowa into the
already donc ranch, and their praise is in tue churches. The same grava that entombs the Sabbath ; and aur epitaph will stand
treasury of almost every Christian institution is decply indebted ta forth a warning Ie the wvorld-Thus endeth, the niation Mhat de.
the beneficence and octivity of femaies. But oh, what vast spised the Lord and gZaried in vidrweaUth and power-Dr.
multitudes in Gospel lands, sorte in dic chnrch, and still greater .Beec/uer.
inumbers out ai the churcli, have, as yet, done nothing! They
bave neyer put their bond ta the great %work for which, tbey were
mode. But haw ca the female lieart refuse 1 God lias spread
the warld before yan as the field ai effort, and the spirit ofthe age APPLES 0F GOLD.
invites yau ta .intor. The signa of the timnes indicate yoîtr olcna "Whcrefozro we labour, that, Whetber prescrit or nhsent, we Mnay bu.».
duty, and la thie discbarge ai tiîis duty you have the pramise and ceptcd of him."1-2 Cor. v. 9P.
presence ai God ta sus4tain yon. The eyes of the warid-and, This indeed i (ho true disposition ai a seul espc>used bo Christ.
perhaps, cf more ivorîds thon one-are tnrned upon yonr secx. She has but one care, which le, ta please hlm in ail] thiags. Andi
'£he ministers of the Glospel are expecting much of yau ; the (biis desire (9 do bis wli is, as it wvere, the ring and seul eof her bride-
church are placing great dependance upon the continued and la. groom; which she ay look upon even la the absence cf ail spiritual
creasing efforts of tiiose who have aiready enlisted la the catuse of joy, as a token for good, that site is bis spouse. Ouglit not then thiii

day, O My soul, te be a new wedding-day with Christ? He. lu
Heaven, and are loaking iortvard ivih fond hopes ta a vast nc- desirous (bat thou sliouldest bc betrothcd unto him, evea now, and
cession af femnale influence; and even die distant heotîten, %vho waits oniy for thy consent. Hearken, O daugliter! consider and ia-
have learned enongh oi themselves and their prescrnt condiion to chine thine ear; be ne longer înarried ta tire world. Forget thine
begin ta feel their own necessities, are stretching ont their sup. oîvn people andi thy fiather's bouse, aad take hlm alone for thy bus-
plicating bonds ta yon. band, so shall the Kin,-greatly desire thy beauty. Wiht taou give

!the refusai ta this grlaons and ioving Saviour ? 1 hope net. Give
Home, thon, with, lufe and eternity befüre yen, make your final it rather te the wattsd, andI resoluteiy say, 1 have done with tbee, 0

decisien. Corne around the cross, as pions womnen did %lien the poor wvorld ' 1 break tlie bonds of my former love; ray eyes aad (cet
Saviour hung upon it; hasten te the sopuichre, te ernbalm, iîat shalh henceforth oaiy be directed ta the blessed andI eternai City cf
the body, but the nzemory ai the Son oi God; with melting heart8 the new Jerusaiem, whcme my hcaveniy Bridegroom resides. And
and flatving Icare, take yonr places, wliere Mary sot, Ilat tume icet Oh!I wbat need I have ta be duiy prepared, dmessed, and beautified,
of Jesns ;" commit tlie entire energies of yoîîr seuls ta the infin- against bis corniing, and the tirne of bis tak*in'g me home te hiraseir i

enceandmotonsai hatSpiit wichwii led yn t iotowLord Jesuis, keep me longing for thine appearance.
Christ, and minister ta him ai your 1 substance:" do diese thinge, If Christ ln ours, we May despise
and effects the mast cliecring and triurnphant mnust foliowv. You Ail rage, though bail against us risc;
con do more te encourage the hmars and strengthea the honds of' Il lova experienced wiil iIDpart

Immortel transport totiby herrt.!
rinistera; more ia your closets ta coil doeîn, in ansyer ta -Uogaiscp's Trecuury-
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ÀND WEEI<LY JOUR~NAL. lu8

IMPROVED ENGLISH BRUSH SEET) SOWER. ' a ci'go-a-lhead"i regian of the trorld. The excavation and butildings
Agrieultural prospcî;ty rcquires root crops, andti oot cioaps require the have been going on ]acre for ilirec ycars past, and it will take many

Drill Barrow-thc fallaîving is a very complete ane. Tfite cut and yeurs Io finish ail the improvemcnts conteînplatcd. More thon hâtif a
the description aie front the Catalogue of Mcsqrs. Ruggles, Nourse and million Of dolburs lins alceady been expeideti an the basin, &c. A
Maison, Mlanufacturcîs of Iinplements, Worcester blass. IVili Cana. shiaciaus street, calted Ilamilton Avenue, runs throîîgh the centre of
dian mechanios suot equai Ihis 1 the )iroperty lcaîling ta that beautifisl spot Greenwood Cemctery. A

steain ferry-boat toits betwee (xiett dock aîîd the city of New York.
flandl.smc tows of iuer hanises have rececxîly becn erecteti in South
Brooklyn, not fur fioul the dock. This part of B3rooklyn is improvig

ivery f4st ; there is no calculating Iiow far the city of Braoklyn will
cxteod down Long Islandi, but il inist cventually be a cousiderable
way doawn. IVe next look a considerale wvaIk thraugh Blrooklyn ;
sawv the tiiiiiiel under ac of the main streets, nmode ta eiiable the Long
M~and railroaqi trains tj get dawn ta the ferry witlîouît impeding the
liafic of tlle street. Next we crosseti over ta New Yark on the East
River side, andi visitedtihe splendid new jîacket-slip c The Constitu-
tion," intendeti for Woodhli andi bli'turn's Livcîpool Line. As shte

This machina wvith al] its essential parts, lias beeon long in sat an tlîe stocks site prescateti a uiobhi' siglît; lier moulti is beautiful;
use, in this cotintry anti in Engianti, andi is founti ta O tht Imll y site is raies] at 1500 tonts, but lier capacitv as samse three or four hutndreti
o that plants ail the' nany and variously tbrnied small seetis xedinszay trint mcatsrveeths

with cortainty and precisioia. rhli cut represents tho machina mare; sielo csi z nyohri i echn evc iti
w*th the happer andi apparatus for sowiîîg the' small gardezi counry-length ci deck 189 feet, hreadth 40 feet, depth of hald 80

secâs, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z suha notrîp art asihe, , anti aise j (cet -, tc xnainmast is 913 feet, anti ta the top) of the pale 195& feet.

millet anti acher srnall grains iii drills. It is elsily arrangcd ta She has three dcckç, anti is vcry strongly huilt. Her accommodations
plant a greater or less quantity, as May hie reqUircd. for passengers are î*ery superiair. The state-rooms are gool sized bed-

W1e have lately inventeti andi noîv malin; anoather happer. roams, furnished i vith evcry canvenience. The steerage dcck ivill
which fils ini the' place af the prescrit wlîen removeti, andi with accommodate canvcîîicntly 600 ta 700 passengers. There are alsa
différent dropping fixtures, for plaxîtiag liens, beans, corn, &c. gooti statc-rooms for secnndc-class pasqecugers. Tite figorc-hcad is a
ia drills, or in bill ffrain 6 inchee? ta 2 févt apart. \veil-xecuteti statue of Washington. Site is saisi ta bc ventilated in a

This haapper can bo bail w'ith the machine, or cana bc ohtained lbciter nianner tîîan usual. Site is ta be cammandeti by Capt. John
aflorwards, mnid every part will lit ; it is bat a momcîîî's wvork Britton, wlîo cornmandcd the Rochcsier, andi lias attaine rituelh dis-
ta excihange ane for the atUI -li tiis tao, the quaatity af secti tinction in .tlî Belgiaiî and i itish navieq. He commandés] the British
planted isl casily cantrellkd. Solway Fril-ate, a WVest India packet. Since 1 saw ber site bas been

The operator simply moves forivard as wvt a whicel.barrow, luileadwn nobrftr lret li a nfn tli
whens the drill fa openeti, the secti depositeti. covoreti, andti ne anhtndvetnohrftueemntitisaii fesyla
soil compresses] at a single operation. An acre wvith raws 2 thc presence of xnany tlîausands af çpectatois. Near by is the aew
foot apart is easily bowil ini îlîre l'ours. Directions for using sleam packct-ship ti Wvashington." This noble vessel will bc ready
accampany ecdi machine, for la--.nching about the end af tliis mondai. She is ta o Uicth flrst of

the ncwv lineo f Americazi stcarn packcts ta ply between New Yark
andi Bremen in Euirope. Her moulti is heautiful. To stand on ber

SORIPTURE ILLUSTRATION. deck at either endi anti look ta Ille sather, site looks nearly as long au
Dy these wcre the islcs of the (kntiles divideti in their landis," Gecrs , 5. the unfoitunate Great Britain steani ship. The upper deck messures

To understaad this expression it is nocessary ta recollect 9210 feet, length af kecd 220 feet, breadth of bcam 39 feet, deptis of
the sense iii wliih the word ivihel ire translate Ilisle" ivas holti 31 feet. She is built unusually strong; thie outside planking fi
used by tia Jews. It ivas useti tu denate net only such court- live and six inclcs thick; the beams are very strong andi ieil secureti
tries as are surrauindeti on aIl aides by thie sea, but couatries îviff kîxces andi blIts. There is a fine figure-heati of Wasbhin«ton at
whieha %voe sO scpai-ate'i front thern by ivater that people could her bows. There aire at present 140 mn employed uplon ber. She
nal, or dii nlot, usually go ta thons andi corne froirn thein but b>' lias thite decks. Stilîman, Allen & Ca., have about 500 men col-
sea. Thus il axeant ail couantries beyond sen,; anti tlîe inha. poe nle nie;iete kl atepnei prdt ot
bitants of such couantries wec called Ilisiantiers." 'lho termir, 1 lydo iregns ete kî a xes ssaeit n
therefare, applies ta tie cauntriee iveat af Palestinue ; the usu-M tIem strong andi perfect. ccThe cagines are side lever, 72 inch cylin-
communication with îvhieb wuas by ste Mediterranean. Coui. (crs, 10 feet stroke, wlîich, %villa 20 mn. steam, ivili îvork 2,000 horse
tries simuilarl>' situateti 'with respect ta Egypt, appear ta o bcPower lîbc pll c ih400lb.c i;tesatanira
bore intendeti, for îvhers this book %vas ivritten, the Jeirs liand are îvrought iron ; shafts 20 inches in diameter; the cranks weigh
not yet gaineti possession af Palestine, andi hat recently li 8.00 Ibs. each. Boilers 16 feet front, 12 feet shelî, 36 fecet long;
Egypt. la a general scnsec, the termn may ho undzzersînood ta the main saloan is 90 feet long, finisheti with -white polish and gal&i
apply to, Europe, so far as kinoîvn, andi ta Asia blinor.-Picto. Sias wiJl cost about S250,000; will sail on ber llrst voyage about the
-ial Bible. irst ai Match. Tite Company are ta receive $400,000 per annuos

front the Unitedi States Governmeng for carrying the mails."- Afluat

NOVEL SIGHTS ABOUT NEWV YORK. near tie Washington 1 sar a pretty littie ocean steamer built liere for
(From aCuba; aiso anoiler larer anc for plying in the Gulpb rucar New

(FotaCorrespondent.) Orleans; and in the sa e neighibourliood sartie five Northi River
THEI N5W ATLANTIC DOCIt. steamers, laid ual for the ionter, andi îortb not lcss thon $500,000 for

IVé next visiteti a more intercsting anti pîcasant place, the New the fire. Tite science cf ship and steam-bont building has attaineti ta
Atlantic Doek, South Brooklyn, Long [sland. Thuis is realî>' a great very great perfection bere. Thus 1 speuît Ncw-year's Day af 1847,
and important îvork. The great hasin is 42 acres an extent, in îvbich andi a picasant andi delightful anc it %vas; the thermometer, at 3 P.x.

were several largo ships, andi many smaller craft. In anc corner of it ini the shatie, stooui at 61, hein& liigber by Il degrees thon it has beca
are about 50W canal boats, laid up for the %,visiter, and prcscnting qutite befote since IfM3; no snow ta be seen ; evcry tMing looketi gay-and
a fine sight. Thec dock is encloses] on ail sides, exeept a narrow en- livcly. In Our travêls ire sav on?1 about six tirunkards ; but tairards
trance an the side next Newr York Bay. 1 believe the %voter, iii most nigbt there irere more, tliough 1 diti not sce theni; there is nownîuch
parts ofit, is about 25 feet deep. The aorth side is linctiwithia hanti- less street drunkeness than flîcrewias afewyears hack. It is aplea-
sanie anti substantial rowv of Q7 granite ivarehiouses, ta whlich noir ones sont tliing ta observe the rapiti progress saeiety bere is uaaking in the
are nawbeing added. We sair here a steani pile driver in aperation; ails of petits, consfort, anti refinement; anti melancboly ta think that
it is siirprising huw quick il scnds home tue hcavy, long piles; it is a such a nation as this, should plunge intoa sucha an uncalleti-for war esi
most decidea improvement on the slowi èoâch, aid systent ; but tbis is that noir iageti witli Mexico.
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INTELLECTUAL GREATNESS.
13Y 'MEi nRV. B. SLIOHT.

Gmnlus ls a mark cf a great man.
There are but tev renl gcniuscs in the vorld. Dy dinh of applica-

tion mon may maire great proficiency, andt even discoveties in
science, wbe may have no real genius vhatevcr for them. Ccniîîs
fi net taste, imagination, invention, or judgmcnt. Il is an extraer-
dinary talent, aptitude, or capacity of mind, vbich wc receive frem
nature, fnr any tîiing. Thus, a genius for mathcînaics, poetry, po-
litics, inechatiics, &c.

Tasie is similar, but genius is a hi.her facîîlty. hI is more limilcd
inlits sphere of operation thtan taste. A inan nîay have a laste for
various things, but lie lias seldom a genius fo- several, and geaerally
but for one. A man mav bave a taste fer a lhiin& wîich hoe lias net
genius te exectîte. Invenioj is >imilar, butî il tiitters in ils essence.
A persen may invent many tîiîîgz, vvitbout possessing Ibal exlraer-
dinary aptitude cf mind vvbich entitles il le the appellation cf geniiîs.
lis esseiitial difference ap[îoars te lie, in the intension andi extent et
the ability.

The constitucnt parts of genius aie strong understanding, and a
lively imagination :te essential property, is a jîîst laste.

Il may properly hoe considered inter twc distinictions, i. c., eilter
as an apinoss in graping ai, and forming nev lîrinciples ; or in eb-
serving, andi newliy comhmning,1 arrangaiiîg-, and gesieralizin, those
already in existence. Considered tbus, il lias been desigixateti inveil-
live gonius, and obscrving genius. The latter, liowever, floes net
ris. mucb superier te quickness cf apprelbension. In Ibis last divi-
sion of genius, principally lics the ia:cr.ts of a large cîass of men
called clever mcn. In the former divisioni tbere is exemplified a truly
great mani.

Comple peoer is a preof et intelleclual greatncss.
A power te carry on tvo or three operations cf mid ai the saine

tue. Thtis power, evcry person vhio succeed.a at aIl as a public
speaker, must, andi doos possess in soute degree. Some speakers
pessess il Io a remarkablc extent. Tlîey are generally said te bave
,nuch self-pousersion. Sucli persons bave their minds wvcll îîossesscd
et their rubject, se as te hoe tble te adapl and vary il te .asualties
%which may eccur, and aI thîe saine lime te hoe able te attend le man-
ner, tone cf veice, anti action ; anti can aise consenianeously, andi
mnulcly, mark every emotion cf thie ceiîcregation. .Eaclî of these
parliculars requires separate acts aný eperatiens cf the mind ;andI
one single operation appears te cencentrate ail tbe factilties te enae
objoct ; andti Iere appears te bc sufficienl in each one cf these objecis
la occupy the individual attentien. Te attend te aIl these objects
at or.e and the samne lime, te any considerable degrce, must be cat-
sidereti as a ciierion of grcat power anti strength of mind.

Seme speakers commit iheir thou '-ls te paper, andi transfer the
contents cf tbeir paper le their inemery. Durin- the lime et recila-
taon, ail the power lbey possess is concentrateti ta iat tbey have le
deliver. They cannot deviale or vary in the least particular; andi
the least disturbance deranges tbeir subject. Such persans have
iriislaken thoir calling: they were nover inteuidet fer public speakers.
'<et haw maay cf tbese deliver Iisir cnt-and-dried morceau in the
senate, cni the platferm, and in thp pîltîl At thie bar tlîey cannoz
aucceeti. Neither ivilI tlîey agîy wvbere ever risc le emninence.
Every wvhere the subject should ie owell digcsted-bul ne where pur-
ouaed as a more exorcise of memary. 1 have known mon), whc, frein
niero strengih cf memary, have recited some efthIe most brilliant
comapositions ai the niost eloquent divines. These have been tlîought
for a time extraordinary men. Tlîey ought te be beld np te generai
execratien. In al snch cases, 1 shoulti not scruple ta exclaimi le
their eulogisers, c; Alas! my masters, fer Lt wvas borroecd !"-or
ralier sielen. 1 de not %vish te lie mîsunderstood. I do nct intend
te suggesh ibat the tvriliags ef thlers are net te ba censultcd, and
tbeir thougbls treasureti up. But Ibis is entirely differeat frein the
object cf my animadversions.

8. There is anather quality of mind semetimes mentioned as ap-
plicable to intellectual greatness, viz., slrcngth of mmid. Strictil-,
and literally speakiag, stren-th dees îîot mark extent ; but the teri
great applieti te the measure cf mind is propprly analogical, and
allhough il may guide us in some conclusions, yet is literai applica-
tion cannot bo rigidly adberoti te. Stren-lh or vigoury force, anti

energy of mind, mnay, therefore, hoe an essential ides, in ucertalnlog
its extent of intellectuel capability.

But ibis attribute of' mind is nlot to lie considored as separaie sudl
distinct, but implies an additional degrec of vigour or power in per-
ception, grasp, or penetration of mind.

Ilcviewiîîg the provieus particulars, il is possible there migbl b.
distinguislî.d tlîrec distinct o-ders of inid, or degrces of intellectualtty.
For want of beiter, 1 would predicate thcm by ternus derived froin
existing Lacis, viz., the hislrion:c-ihe inathemnaticl-andthe philoso.
phic. Wlstory is a bare knowvledgc of facda; mathematics is a know-
ledgc of the quoniics, or »ICOsuTCs of things; and philosophy is the
knotvledge of thc reasons of chigs, in opposition Io botli. Individuals
whe class niader the hisirienic order, are thbe wvbo exorcise scarcely
any ihing beyond a more simple apprehension. 'the exterfor and iso-
taled exisicace cf things only, engage their attention. Thoy are rels-
lors of anecdotes, and unconnc (d incidents; tbey retail stae and
barren irxîismns. Sucb as bclong te the mathemnatical order, connect
things together in thrir relations; they prescrit tbe whole dimensions
of a thing. They contemplate things ini their extent. Sucb persona
are capable of description ; tbîl draw ai leasi the outlines of a bzau-'
tiful pîcture, wbich, if possessed of imagination, they splendidly
coloiir. Peisons of the phiIosophi-, order are properly profound. They
net enIy dercribe a tbing as it is, and as it exisis in ils various asso-
ciations, but search ont the reasons why At is ýoc-its officient, proxi-
mate, andi final causes. They nlot enly delincate ils extent, but dis-
cover ils essence.

OUR DISTRESSED COUNTRYMEN IN IRELAND AND
SCOTLAND.

Fi-cm the Torontoe Banner.
ur readers are fully apprised of the distross wvhich has fiallen on a

lirge portion of the workînq class in Irelanti, from the general fuilure
of the patato crep. Thle number distresseti is net te bceostimated by
bundrcds or thousands, but by buridreds of thousands. The relief ai-
forded by private ,ontributions in the Mother Country, and by the ex-
tensiv~e emplo> ment affordeti by Goverament, it is to be bopod will do
something te initigate the distress. But thte neetifut aid,!Su much re-
quired, lias net been cenfinete 1thIe ether side. It bas seldom we have
lîad a mnore pl'asing duty tihan to record tbe unexampieti liberal(y cf
thie Irish eperatîves in thie Unitedi States te their kindred in Ireland.
Il is sîated Ln the Nevv-York Albion, that wvithin the last sixty days,
lte Irish working classes have sent home te relieve thoir countrymen
one htindreel and seveîîty-flve theuband dollars, and thal in the year
1846 the wliole sum remitted by them amounts te eigîit hundred sud
eight thousand dollars, or ahove £200,000O!

lt lias otten been said, andi wilh greal truth, that the poor are the
greatest benefactors cf the poor. IVe do net mean the poor in the
absilute sense cf the terni, but merely those %vho are dependent for
their daily support on their labour. And ivho can tel] the amount of
good tbat ihose wlio live Ln the saine bouse, or en the saine commen
stair, de hy dividing ivith thoir neiglîbours %vbe nîay be unemployed,
thi frual mcal ? No people are se rcmarkable fer this kindnesa as
tbe natives oft he Emerald Isle. ln the act we have just mentioaed,
tbey have raised a new clint !a the admiration of the werld.

The Irish eperatives ini the States are undoubtedly a very numerous
class,, and some cf theni receive high %vage-', but the suns ef two hua-
dred thetîsanti pounds La se far beyeiîd what coulti reasonably ho calcu-
laiod on, thaI %ve are dispesed te view il as anc ef the noblait mnuî-
ments te national character, ivhicb bas ever been ercteti.

Scotland is snffering in ber Highland districts, andi in tbe Western
Isles te a degrec we fea: equal le Ireland. The next accouis wilI
inferin us %vh2ther the distrens is cf sucti extent as te preduco sub-
Seripins generally threngb the country for relief, The Free Cbnrch
has already taken np the cause, but if the dislres;s ha extensive, tbey
wîil hoe followved by the public gentrally. In ibis case it will cer-

t-oinly ho the îlîîîy ef the Scotch îopulatien in Canada te dethe ulmest
fer Iheir utffering couintrymen. et theni try te imitate thé noble ex-
ample cf the Irish oeralives in the Uniited States, andi Canada which
bas bread "c noueh ant e spare"l wilt at least hoe able te do semething
te alleviate the disiress cf their kindred and friends in the land of
ilîeir faîbers. We shall furnish evcry information te aur readers or
the preceedings La Scoiland, as sean as tbey reach this country.

A [citer cf the 9ilà, from Darmnstadt says-44 Atter a lapse ot twenty.two
ydars wilhout on y sncb frightlul spectacle. we have this moratng had a
younZ man, nired tliirty.two, guillotined in or catle miarket, fcr baviog
muirdcrcd liàs cîder liroîler and two sisters, lit ho migbt inherit ibeir for.
tune. Butt pcrhaps the moet painful partof his pionisbmcent was the capo.
sure of the cr.minat for tho dîrc days inmcdiatlv' prcceding bais exeutton,

-adcr the Ilotd do Ville, fistencd by iron chîanR"
A Taîlor namcd James 3MacKay <lied nt Consecon on the 24tb uit., respect.

in~ rwhom a Coreiîer's jury brought in the verdict 'Died from the erfcets'ô
ardCnt spirte." When wil the ncesity for such verdicts ceeu?-Com.
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SEL EOTI ON S.
A MIDIlrNo Caw AND A Geai) Cow.-A middlling cow will yield

five poundis ai butter per weck,-w hIilo a eood cow %vill yield ten.
Noiv aller boath of tiiese for sslc-thc middling aniimal iieiigan ag
and handsome as the good one. I-low muny pîîîchuaers, t iink you,
wll give iifty doliarsfurfhe une raflier thaîî twcnty-fîvc for flîeotiier?
Let us make a tcasonable estiinatc. It cosis thirty dollars a yi'ar to
krep a caw, and flic produce ol a niiddliîîg ane i-t wortit thirty-six
dollars. Your cow carnsyou six dollars over and above lier kcepîîîg.
But ycur goad cow cacns you beven timues six! Site yi",lds twice as;
much milk and buttez, yet flic cst of lber keepiîîg is flic saine as flic
abler. "Ber enmnigs arc sevti±nty-t%,Yo doliais ; and if you deduct licr
keeping (30 dollars) yoii have lorty-t%%a dollars for lier annîil 'profit-
seven lames as niuch a.; your m'iddiin) cov! Have wve mae any
inistake in flic figures?7 Let's try agai n :-Fariner A. keeps one good
cow -B.* keeps two middliug cowvs muat yield just as mucli as A's cow
<'72 dlas>A. deducts the cost of keeping 1,30 dollars.) 13. deducts
the cost of keeping (60 dollars.) Aes profits above tice kecping ini one
cow, are forty-tw, dollars. BIS profits above the heeping of two cows
atre twelve dollars. On aile cow there wvauld bie six dollars. 1-ave
Iwe put a veîy uncomnion case ? Go inta thie yard of any careful far-
mer, who keerts twelve cours, anîd lie iuli teft yau iiat sortie oi therm
yield t wice as mach as ollhera on flic samne keejiing. Yet whlo %vill
give lifty dollars for a good cors when litc»a have a rit ddhing cors for
twenty-Iivc. We answcr-iat, one fariner ini twciity. Anîd t lus is
the teason wby sa lewv are willing ta devoto tlîemselves fa thîe raisirîg
of superior stock. Me have no bidder.i. Our peouple thînk thîe Eîîg-
llsh gata fools apay sicli prices as tliey do, fur brst rate cetlle. We

mayttîkdifle ctfy.-Mass. i>au&tman.
Tuaei1rt LITLBiur Bos'.-..A liff le blind bo y was askcd whlat for-

giveness wvas? He replied, ceIt is the ador tLa lowers yield wlicn
traznpledl upon.»1 Did nat fhis sweef youth, ta ivlîom the vrorlîl was
dark, 'who coulul neyer more sec flic pleasant liglit af file suit, gîve tle
true idea of forgiveiicss ? Il is naf difficult ta féel kindly towaid thase
that love you and conîfer fayors upon you. Blut ta have a store of good
wisbea ar-1 kipd deeds for thase that abuse and treat you ili-to be
like thec cinnarnan tree f lat sheds a sweet perfume around file axe-man
that wounds it, tbis is bard? 7 utit is what the meek and lowly Jesus
did, and what lus truc chludren do. H-ere, then, lit fie folks, is a test
Io know if you lave Christ. "6Il ye lave tlîem"' only ccthat lave
yen, what tfiank have ye."l Haw do yau feed %vlin your playanates
treat yoa iII ? Caîî yo:u reluira gaad for evil ? Can you pray for fliose
that injure you?1 If sa, yau are "ethe children of your failier wvhich
is ia beaven, wbo makefh bis sun fa risc on the cvil and ait tile good.."
Reinember, naw, that aine wvay ta manifest the spirit of fargiveness is

b ki dwods. A missionary in Jamaica wvas questionino. the~ little
c on's0 a Matt. 5tti, and asked, "6 Who are the meekl A boyaae , Thase who give sort answets ta sougli questions."1 This

acord! with wlîat Solomoîi says. "cA sait ansîver turneth away
wrath, but grievous wards stir up auger."1

114Then deem. it not -an bite thing,
A pleasauît word ta spcak;

The lace you ,.'car, the lhou:glhs you bring,
A hcart may heal or break."

-Wafchuian of the Volley.
Ta. Ciiutsrri.- If yoîz are a Chîristian, the throne of grace is

yaurs. Yaur Faf ler is seatez] tn it. Your Saviaur has sprinlded it
with lus owa blotti. Thec Holy Spirit draws you secretty ta kneel
before ilt: and the promise wlicn iliere, is, "cOpen your nîaîtlîtil vde,
andl 1 will f111 il." Wliat an horiaur ta appyoacli the King ai kingSs !
Were we ta have an audience witli an earthly monarcli, ive shoîîld
deent it an era in our bistory, andl boast of it fliroîghli tfe. But yau
and 1, anid aitiers, may have an audience wit h the Kin.- of the universe.
tNay, wehlave liberty ta approach Bina at any tîme anîd under any
circumstaiiccs. Have we wants ? He can supply them. Atie wvc un
trouble.? He can extricate us. Do afflictians press aur saiss? He
ean mitigate and rentave thera. Dites sin pollufe aur Jaysa *1Withi
hlm la the powcr of cleaîîsing. Does Satan vexoaur souls? He invites
us ta His arms as aur refu-e. Ail relief and evcry blessing is froni
Ced .- Newton.

APPLICATION 0F GYPSUM OR Pr.àSrER OP PnRIs.-Groînd plaster,
applied as a fertilizer, is so weti known, and lis properties and uises
so well established, that it is presu,. ed that most intelligent farmners
are pezfectly acquainted watli every thing cancerning if. It is ex-
tenevely used and îs very advantageous ta claver, beans, peas, turnips,
cabbages, &c. ; but it does not appear ta answer sa well on natural
meadaws, for grain crans, nor on wvet, et very poor lands, cantaining
but littie vegetable matter, lior is it fliauglit ta lie of muci lise in

p laceu appraximate ta the sea. Il is cxtensively uscd in composts in
barn-yards5 and stables, andin neutralîzing decayed orp.uftrescentsub-
stances in vaulîs, urine tanks, &c. ; and is ad vantageousy eînployed
with Vecen mnanuzes and as a tapdressin% cf rottedl dung or comp1ost
te which it rives remarkrable actîvity. Tire qua, *ty af gypsum used

as hee ae cac or abnat the effesar rdc nagete
er letu re~c nl when tliey arc exhaustcd, or whcre tly do fot

nus o qun h t h(rr wîti peic t y agrIctra beit

If a grenfer quantity lie used, thatn lit requircd ta exhaul fhc subjects
of lis alîcrafuan, flic cxcess wili remain inert ai.d inactive until uîew
suilijecfs Cali forth lis powers. Sf111 flic gypsurm rcmauîîing in the saoit
on a reneved apîplication af doîng, animal or vegetible malter, wl
operate, litt less pawerfully, altliougli Il may have rcmaincd in the
ground for years. ilierefore small quîantilics, by frequent applica-
tions are muicli the hest, nt.ithstanding tue excese, if apptied tao
prolîîsely, or heyand whlat tlie substances in the carttî require, will
remiin ini ils original state oi composition.

Octnrsir3tt RàruA A newvsuirvey cf a route for a railroad
frain flurliîîgton, Vermont, t0 Og-densburg, N. Y., lias recently been
madle. Thîe ncîv line passes fomn Burlingfon along ta soafli shore cf
Lake Chuamplain ta Saîint Albanîs; froua thence tbrou,,,li Hogg Islanîd
and Albaîgli, ta Nause Point, N. York, wilh a bridge acrasa the
Rticheclieui; flence tu ïMainne, anmi up Ilic bordera af tlic Saint Law-
rence ta Ogdlensburg. Dy adopfiig f lus route, steamn navigaions
acrass Lake Chîam plain, anîd transhipment is avoided. The distauce
ig, hoîvever, con4i d erably incrcased. Thec Ogdensburrg roadlwill con-
neet ai Buîrlineton witî fthc Rtifland and vitli fthc Vermnont Central,
railroad f Boston. Tliere tan be littie drubt but ibis road ivill b.e
speedity built; tie stock, if tve mîstake not, L% alread 'y taken, a large
pîroport ion by Bostonî capifalisis. Il uicds no praplîctic vision fa see
fliat tliis road will lie the principal rival ta flic St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Railroad; anîd lienc, e imporiprnce of flie latte: being pro-
çecufcd tvit ail possible speed. For, airliaugli aur rond will alwayp
have ftic adrauîtage ai heingCi tahefi shiorfest route ta the Atlantic,
it wl, if ils riva i is first comîîleted, have fa contopnd witu the dis-
advanfac o: d iverl»g luie freaglilfrom itsaccustameulcliannel. Thtis
netv feattire in the~ Ogdensburg road, of crossing flic Lake wit haut

traslupmîît till aduf anather powerful argumnt fa thîe impottance
o! bridging flic Saiut Lawrence, ta nvnil flic transhipment af freiglit
from flic Upper Province, as weli as fromn Montreal.-Shcr. Gaz.

Licpr. LAW Dit t.u.Nà.--Albany is gctting thie unen7iable dis-
tincioîî aînon- flic cities andl townq of flue state, of halding on, per
Jas et nefas, Ia thîe abominable fraffie lu intoxicatiog spirits. A(ter
the peupîle had deciuled, lu> a st rang vote, ta withliold licenses, fthc
ivorttîy M'ayor, at thie instigation aif flue runisellers, siniertoak te
nîîllify fuis verdict b>' cominissioning raînsellers on the strength of
flie olil. charter of flic city, tvhicli gave him that riglit, and which
lie cantended could nat be taken away by a law af the State unie"
tliat laîv tas passed by a two-tbirds majorit>'. This was nlot fthe case
,with fthc Excise lattv; and sa, thie gaod liepe af Albany cannaI have
their will, liuever 5f rangly expressed. Na malter liaw earnest or
unanirnous tliey may bie in calling far flic suppression cf a traffie thal
is dealinq out insanity, pauperism, and dealli-if -there are a few
rumrsellers fliat yisli fa play their trade, the citizens have no relief.
The case, we sec, which liait gaI iat the courts, lias been decided
la flic Mayar's court ini favor cf the rumsellers; but it is ta bie carried
up. Whatevcr thie law ma>' be, fthe magistrate wlio can disregard a
delinite vote of the people for flic sake ai eacoaragingsuch a business
as this, deserves ta bie remembered-and no doubt will be.-Eva,,.

TitiBUTE Ta NF%W-Em'LAND) FiOM A SaUrîîsaxsaF.-Mr. CaîbOUit,
in luis letter ta tlie Netv-England Society Committce lit Washingfon,
dchinin.- au, invitation ta theirdinner on the 22l tt., takes accasiort
ta sa), -le fy whaf causes lias so inconsiîlerablc a bcginning, tinder
sucu formidable, and apparently almn3st insurmountabMe difficulties
resulted in sa bricf a perioid, in sticli migluty consequences ? They
are ta lic found in flie hugli moral anud intellectual qualifies of flic
Pilerrims. Their failli, piel>', and confident trust in a superintending
Priîvidence, their steruî virrues, their pafriotuc lave of liberty and
order; their devotion ta learr ing; and their indomitable courage alid
1,erseverance. 'rhesc arc the causes, tvbiclî surmcunitedl every
obstacle, and tyhicli have led ta suci rni-hly resuiths.»

PirENomEsy.-A miter la flic Caburg Star uiescribeg the falIowsqg
singuilar îîlîenaunenon. Hus letter is dafed Graiton Harbour; -iA
maost singuilar phenomenon occurred at mtis place ycsterday afteraaani
about 3 o'clock, which may be tlîauglit warîlî a place in ynur papez.
The Lake was calua, and the wind in the Northi, Miîen suddenly the
laL.c receded froua the shiore in anc immense wavc, upwarda af 3501
feef, leaving flc beach perfecly> dry for Iliat distance ,if seemred ta
galber itself into a vast cante, and immediately returacd inu ane un-
braken wavc four feet biglier than it usually iç, buryiog- the wharf
complefely, and averlwing lis usual boundaties upwards of a hua..
dred yards, sweeping evcrything, helore lu, accarnpantied by a dread-
ful noise. Thtis happened 8Bor 9 lffrent fimes, gradrîally decroasiulg
in violence until the Lake reftimed is nasuai appearance. Yclî kanow
fthc pasition of the wvharf yourself, and yauu woufd hardI>' credit.the
fac!, that aith flcend ai the wharf, where there is genetally 12 fei-%t6
inches ai water, admitting tlic largesf steambort, there was only 2
l'cet cf wafcr lef; and on its return the wvafer stacul a faat-deu"p il
thec engine houýe, tvbich is aver two hundred yards froua the beachilt

In Spanisl Town, Jamaica a fcw %vccks sinco, a black manri arnQd Joba
Crawford Rickets, dicd ett flc xtratrdinary oge ai one5liondrceanul foey.twa
ycars and, wliat mnay ba contîîdercdl as ver>' unusual, hoa ias in gaod healils
tilt wuiîr, about two %wccks of Il deauli.

It is admitted b~ a tvrlfer in the Edinbur&th Rti ew that loaling et the
savings ta travelters on fthe raltays in Great Brifain during fleac ilee
1 g44-5, and cornparing them; wuth what travelling the saine &an e.'By
slow coaches îvould have costhe ireaeing t0 thle piublic lt/ai*dn. M>er
umourits go iîearly trecn millians sin ling. ý .
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NFW S, Fauxt CxxrtRAL AmgTtcC.-A1vices fmotf tjuaàt!maia ta 14tli ultime,
MOTItPAL, Jany. I9.-Ilis lionor fie Msycr of ticis vity, Jin E. Milles tle tisat Miciespin, cslia i nppenred in arme nt the fleur of a body of

Epq., him, sic a lettcr nit-itiespe ta rite Prrciduit of tIse, ?si,t'cnI F'ritni mslcontcnls, belli been met hy a force fronm Sant Miziiel, weshen a hati
Bccccv..Ient Artancatiun, vcry hccnelFeitigt 4~ iilýi. ci r. iit -lion of £l, "0, icin'i ecstcd, in whlch Mtileppiii was kiicd, and lits party tutelly routed.

cfa~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~h pcmon udl i eiiciiueCiroafsf' ~ .cpce~ricv lse iucscisc Observer of tieu i2til, cible ia.s marc particulacrs cr the
o0r a pranfun tac becacîce ~lc sci ilic esrdo u ir Iclcdir ini tis r. revolutt-en si- Yucccean. IL a-I.aB tisct lieu rcvulutiîic e8s nonnicquenco cf

ing any f the Ficiiien %file fi.ty bc jjurvd orMcrtclle lvrffliinmtie irn. fevoua pof arming n faveurofiiitCto, and einpynfoy foriflcUUnite
frirmance cf their tioly, or futaffiswsg flic widotve and elsilclrtn of any whobic.'iepoci f esecî veia>ccc.s iegvrmn.c e
tuer lic kiiicd.-V.oucc'r. rides 1nci 1îbjI tis sracf gucsisit-) ti>pctire own mon of &ie

1 i'oitTL.l-is RtAiiwA.-VcO are hacppy ta fi tit fie misggcisuion WvO ia *d11iseoi,'*10 sa tgvrneti hs w iy

tiirow out in out loinî accouier, as t., pay.cig icil..rcic ulc.cii tlie Caia Stc f Albany, Jceiiuary 16.-Tice lieu s fi,,csm tce ncacl cf %var is favoursable.
fille Comp:any un pail ins, at the., r.st%, uf sx p. r ce rit. pcr it' cossu, in ,.riîii. Tiireo clii> Intct froit flrz.,s -suuc s il.a G. n. NY0c!, %vitle lus division, had
ainnuel dividendfq, lins becri prc.sniffiy ajijit il] 'c i icPisarctni !,, W cel rcaclied Salilli. 'Tisas rcinfirccd, Gcn. WVorthc vviii bîid dcllacce te any
gratulisîc file Compa1iny srIll.% dec,ârosi. r.i % trialt thr I.cgsature %%uI Mciclabi cues %ltrican b ci rusisi agitts ot liern, ,oan ent probable.4r
pruiinptiy and schcssîiygrosusi tise aleî at,,r ini l'e CI..rttcr velci i'h is tu (s cal %eaiacnf l-nlse,%o cran re rbbe

unclerstoud tu siqire b. fore Ih dcc:-a,,n can bc cettcd opineî -roonist bîsîîl. Annca liai. jouiso ecttcil presidknit ci Mexieu. 'l'ie Icexfcan congre..
Tire cit izenc of Qîsece arc proccc-discg %vill e l isc hrnst cs ceti liat saliruen no accours o ài ci'. evr Tcc.. i re1's Mexicain papiers lransfcr the

teicgraphic cîomunicactioni witi Halifasx wilis great spirit, tenduc largeportion future baille gratuns] te Sais Luis l'oinsi.
cf flice stock se airendcy subseribrec for.-Ib. Lsrcri 11ite4r miO 'raAfl OF Tlit WEST.-Dr. Owen, wîo, han leico ap-

ArasrO. -Wuc hacva suimostciere zL-Icrcssc ta Puliaistflic stlemenîs or point-il lv lie- Goveroscient tralnhaun exaiflnnatin of flic minerai lands cf
arresis by Ilse Police ut %Iontreci asîd Queie,. ttirtiig lio yerreidilg sic> lie 1 liccwa ansd Ws'consiti, SatIes, us tise restîilus shc inquirec, tist the reginn pro.
Met1 Dccecsuicr laid. 4376 cil Missoreai teni 3983 nt Qtscber. %i tibioct every duLcest ut tins montecnt ne.criy a% inucisra lei fliseicî. csf Europe,. wits the.

tcifth creideni of itisa. Cilsý respcoivey ! Il msuet lic sulcjciied, isoweycr, iuxccptiisn of Great Britaca, asîd lisait itl ins inaiilîîa.,tble occpdecties of prcîduc-
tisepo numbcrs incice persarns cîccsii, lt ic aiest oit tcsssîirary bîssinosis. sng us it îuels leudc air ail Eurc.pe Great Ilrsîrcsn sceludecd. The arrsvas ait
Indccc at Qurec 649 sare udsisîîted ta tic simeis. andi lieu, greal incrcase New Orleans, ansnuuuiy, have licea us fuliîîce'si
of arteste, rsc.rly triple in flic etismc'r ronnîlîs. eemer ta shscw flint marsy of 1828... .......... pige, 183,712 j S lSl.............pige, 251,733
tiremt were strdnzeret ta flie cîtics. Wc s.àoiulil )ike ta knowv tise acsiber cîf 18129.................. 146.0-03 jls39 .................. 29J5.634
arreels in tic Il District of Qtsic)c" uni of tice cîîy. We sisncîd stîli lin, e 1830 ................. ..1.805 1810 .................. 317,596
that when tue gel iscla the e.oîîctrie, %%e arc cn Cianaisi., rcucli ut! il wwt beficre 1831 .............. .. 1Ml,2 51 I lI il........ ........ 434,467

~te erIsc itelet" ctliaicîs aci!prgr~s"cfwlscsce. scr 11'32 ............... 122,933........................ 473,555
no mcsch. Of Qceebec end 'ciorcreul e ustre vienri Imet ail lîscîes. WC 1833 ................. 180.661 18413.................. 571.946
rend ics a Waasington paper of flic coîmmenceentc 7ftise presccci mionsde uis 18:j4............ 203.101 1 1844.................. 639.269
opinioîn formel1 cri us) iillcgccl iniîîloed fief., tisi Canada lustait lie a very 1835......... .... 2J,1, 73  1 lt15 .................. 732,125
fusillerai cntsntry." WVe feit iccciLsgiaist ic tlie assertion, ucsd %verc preparng 1 e36............. 29,611 1816 .................. 765,494
ta conîrediet st; but whiat sisali ve Icay cccw, wloii ive, oirccelçes, hasve pub. 1837 .............. .... 2 11,1)90
Isthed lihai; fs Mosutresci, tire Seul cf Gccversciesit 2Ç>89 everc lakes iicp cci ie ie iîîwest pric pistil fur icad sulci in il'cew York. withls ten ycass, was
ypar for drunkesîresa is public, und lln liaia- Icaîf rinv cl (jurhi-C, wstis 2~cenfts, tlWcvC mcritis.. crtd.t andî tise Iiglist 8 cesnts, sixty days, thse
populatisons cf aboul fsflv anci fcîrty tisu sl% îci-Quelc'c Guzelirc. funmier isc 1830. andc tise latter isc 1831.

levae crt In Say tisai th icsîciil -pcîxiaitc found its wentacsîaineîparis of titis DRC.srs os, Cic-.use se Rouie-Il es wnrîly of remark, thlet sincetirusse.
City. ThE Csty" IlBard ci fialtl" shsoui c lie s tise alrt andi insicccshsîon ces8ion of l'tus IX. on Jstie, lise nsumbc'r of crnies comitcil agninsl the
for Ibis Dssllesîl dscccsc acgi isn no casa te lc ie oîer pracliseci or ailowed.- persan, ns tycll us agatinsi prccpcrly, cin ticen district cf Rcoule, han dimsnieied ini
.Kiscgeto*n.hreeicle cj. Gazetite, tise mie extraordcary rcison-llse mcctis f âmse offersng about 500 calst,

The United States alîpear very unfortun.-tejrt nol' in ticir marîimî' Juiy, 310, Acîgust 230, Sejitenîber 200, aii lst msoufle's caiendar falling to
affaire. A store sclip Inden %ce itis barges for Fervice in Mexico wae drivers 112 itise aid admirera of thse nosi tapie sybum, coeresse icricd routin., cau make

»bocre and wrecked ai Bristil drirng tia 510cm cf lci.i Tlsursdlcy eveek. rsoisrg of st. It acecuse ta tlîr-s a sort of tvstclî.crafî
FATAL. DisAsrisR !-About ton o'eiock on Salurd.sy etaîcîii, a sudden

and Irescesidous gale pussecio cet the lewver portion cf Troy, N. Y yîow Manies receiveci cri accotsat cf People's 31agazine
îngdowsî the wesî vcatt cf thce Cililon Potsndry. Ai the lime there evere . R .1 d
18 mnoulde-î's ai mcork in difiérent parls of the building, ice cf e hom %ce e Ayr, R. Gl. le 3d .l ..-Barrie, W. G. 5s.-3ytown, Privats C.
killed, anit seven %voursdcd. 51.-Dickeison's Lindcing. Mcs Il. B3. 5,1, G. NIc. 29 6d; JT. N. MIN. 2o

We leatrinfram the lPh ladelpicia papers, flhnt a locomotive viepiocleci on the' Gd C. M. lic 3c.-Ditndas. I. E. son, 5s.-Eaton, S. A. H. 59.-Fcei
Iteadun- Rail Roudi, on tise 1It itiistart, tiy viuicli aren persoans wvere kil. Vilagc Rcv H. Mc. Sâ.-hlucvk, v.ury. T1. Ill. M-c. 5s.-Iclland LAndsng,
!ed Ïrie report w'as hoard four miles oit. W. W.i'. 2e -La.h S. b. às.-Lih.no Roncd, J. B. 2. Gd.-Norman.

The cstcr.ens of New Orce.ans iiaec ojcrnc.~ i subscrcieti-c for sweecia ta be chale, 1. W. 5s.-Oakvlle, Mcra G. 5s-Oshawn, WV. R. 59; E. T. 3s 9d.-
presci. ta the Ecigcis and F encis uifficers, wvii so nobiy exerteci them. Onsiocv, A. W. la 3.1; A. K. le 3i.-Owen Scundi, Rov R. J. W. £2 1Oim.
seires, un thce face cf mon imnminent daneger, tg satie flic crcw: of the Uncited -Sandi H,11, I. Il. 51.-Scneca, J. J. jr. Se;i J. B3. bs.-Zons MeUsic, Mcm V.
States beig Somers, capsized in a sudden' ccqusll off tira city cf Vera Cruz. A. s.

Ss.Aac.-Canl. Ruse, nieur Fort Gîbson, 3lise., gacie yecare ago, traineci______
hie servante (170 in nunuiber for frucdum, andi firsally by lits 'vili conkrrcd PRODUCE PRICES CUItENTI-.)eNTctu.n, Jan. 1847.
il upon thre, wiîhic tie rdowcncnt cf seimasi hie clatire large estale, amounit. 8. d. S. d. îl. J. si. d.
ing-to several hundreci thoucanci cllars, ta lic deveteci cxciusively tc tiseir Assîce, Pots,,pcr ct 23 0 a 23 C BEEF, Prime '%ess,
since tie decease of Ccptain Rose; iî wsll lias licen sîîetained liy tie dc. FLocnt, Cunada Su. Prime,......... 42 6 a 00 0
ciuian of Uic Sciîceme Court of fihnt Stale--ond yet his people remise in ;scrfi.c, per bel. f prime les. lier
sloecery. Surely Justice, net lirs than lucoanitv, demanda that Isle r"its, of 196 lis......... Nominal, tierce, 3041bo.. 00 0 a 00 O
thalle people shoulci ni) langer lie disrcg.srdcd. 'l'lie cisaracter of tic Sutet of Do. Fine ....26 O a 27 0 Poitc. Mese,per liii.
Miemissippi i. deepiy concersccd ini tisis case, and ve trust IL wili lic speediiy Du. Sour.......... mine 200lb ... 72 6 a 75 O
viadicateci. Dc. iUtiddlinkys, . nn Irima Mless ... 55 0 a 6O O

Sz.àvER.-Our attention hue just bcen calîrdl ta tise wili cf the late John Incian Meal,1681i. 15 0 a 00 fi Frime,......... 50 O a 52 6
Weoodward Esq., of lis tîy, farmcriy Conisul Generai of lise Republic cf Oulmeci, bei. 2211b. 25 O a OU O Cargo,........ 40 0 a O0 0
Texas, by whiciî i appeurs tsat tise: enteras estaeof ibis gentlemaUn s loft ici GRAiN. Wleat U.C. IlcTTra ER l...O7aOT
trust le tie M'ayor, fosr flic tinie licsg, cf this cîly, ta lie appliicd exciusively Boat, GOllis. ... 5 0 a 5 3 Css, fusll milice
tu thce educaticin cf froc ,'creons uf colour. MIr Woodward exices bis Do. L.C. uer min. 4 6 a 4 9 100 lbe ... 40 O a 50 0
preferenoce ihat licy aboulu bc educated in Africa. AI the Lime of ie de- BATZY, Mint,... 3 0 a 3 3 L~An, per lb . O... 5 a O 6
cclac, Mr Woodward hels] filles te vasi bodices of landi (saine 2,500,000 CATis. .. ... 2 0 a 0 O 'IALLOW, per lb. ... 0 6 a 0 6î
acrecs) in Texa.s, andi the valua cf flic cmate cviii depenc i cpon the validity cf Posct...............3 10 a 4 0
thse dlaims, wiie duciîeste lthe excenîces will csîdeavuur ta turo ta tire THOS. M. TAYLOR,
best advantag.-Journel of Commerce. Broker.

TrHrE Picc os' S.aiîce.-At 13.miaghams. Cana., on Tuesciay cf last
wsek, somo yoting men Mett ccisusisng ins the woods, discovcrcd sa den cf O 13~D11~LW~!~

ccawling reptiles counting seveciy-six in nîtroler, andi measuring thi.te opecke hs ~ Mnra lses cc7 puIhss.e moii eryL WMRWn ieren
dry measare. Tiiey cc'eeo eàuch cilleci ta bliiaraîful, and sv.t. put ini The racir onta Wlieual, fiy R. ls.levrb Monstyafengc or

.&,box te bîc sent te tia New-York Ilcscarkct.1" Mîccircaî.
New York, January 15.-A slip frin Norfolk of yeslerdays; date, rociv- Anp5uni Sssbscipier.,ecleusie ofPoc-g-c,ijs. 6d.-D., itailn ai-

.ed luec by iiceaunhuat Oaecoa e iporta the. fli esteauirlat Mýài'seji bil vaner, 15s. Shtnîr peris in îirepartiots. cp b
tuAgents Ur i..SIba Eti irccccg ccc .d.auc fiur sielic s h prie w1111juat arved tiscre frcnt Anicua Lizurdo, 29i1i ullimîc. Oic tise 20.h of De. bc 14s. per copy.

cember, Coem. t'erry, wslls scycrail vosels, tale possession cf Luguna, and To cithiece tc. vcalue of lits. « 1 Vuncâs,, for prescevaceus, an index
de.troyed ail the Cemc's gise and i înitic'i)s ut wair foundcinu tiri, forts and will tic giesi tc.cid ntf ile ycar.

thetow. Cm. ans, èthtw- vecl, %ieslcf inchrge ofAlvrtiu. Ait ordiss acct. rciè,tidiccu.i are to b tie dresseidli lite Pubî;uher NIr.
ibaloco. um.Saids.ce îlitee, esse~, cttekilccichageoflAlvrad. Waclceurth. Aitl iterard cuiceunacictceîî ta lice I Editors ot sebin

The Mlitzissiplîs cipturcd a Mexican schiuct, calle') thce Amelia. -red sent trosi Watiie:,"-in butb caes, pet.paid.
ber ta Ncw Orlcans, for suie. Puiser Crosby was kilîrd by faling frumt
alcft on bo.rd the Vixen. Tiuse PeOrLP'S icIAGzIsEi AND WVc.cer.v JecuneAL ie Publisheel fo r tb r, ~o.

OMcgal Mcesin accouents biail boers recies''d cf events at Loi; Asîgeles, prictor, Jose; DuGALs., cvery WeVdnsday Aleruing. ut 5se.pr nyî
or) ,ii Pacifie. In thse action cuf ý4ils Secptettsber. ut tienit piace, 27 Altiers. acyab*lo in advitnce. Orderi ta bce addressed, post paici, tu Mer, PR. .
cane wcre made prisoners andi thec vounded ; one M'tcxican evaù kslied, but ~Vadswairth, No. 4, Exchsange Court. ý

.ro Arnericasis. Tise cenquerors ths luisd stage te tise ctty of Autie, acnd pli
ga tîît 30th Scptember, thse towu citpitulated tu Flores. . Jo. sox&tr, rRstiz, 211J 8T?.*Â&'L aT1T


